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CITY PURCHASES

SfREET FLUSHER

Automatic Portable Tank, Which Can

Also Bo Used for Sprlnkliiifl Pur-

poses, Secured at n Cost of

$1275.

Mnyor Canon and ttio at root com-

mittee hnvo purchased a nlrcat flush-c- r

for cleaning paved treats. It can
nlao bo unod for sprinkling purposos.

Tlio fluahcr works automatically
under nlr pressure, having n double
tank device. Filling tho Innor tank
Willi wntor cronies air pressure which
Is nscd to force tlio water out nndor
pressure.

The fluahcr coats $1275.

COURT HOUSE NEWS
u'

t rtV
Mnrriago Licenses.

Itlloy J. Hammorsly and Laura
Harklns.

Roy I,. Maulo and Daisy J.
Ilockctt.

George O. Kerby and Dora .Vance.

Probate.
Estato Geo. H. Hasklns. Final or-d- er

made discharging administratrix
Final report filed.

Estato Joseph Welch; second an-

nual account filed and approved.
Guard Onncatta Kanisdoll tit al.

Inventory and appralsomont filed

and approved. Order to show cause
In application for sale of real estate.

Guard Nina M. Harris ot al.
and appraisement filod show-

ing estato valued at $3500.
Kstnto John S. Slmma. Order con-

firming sale of real property.

Circuit Court News.
It. T. Holdor vs. S. J. Henderson

ct al. Application to register title.
Decree by default.

G. C. Garrett vs. O. W. Lyons.

Suit for accounting. Decree by de-

fault.
Liable Campbell vs.- - Goo. E. Cham-

berlain. Stilt to (pilot title. Decree
by default.

C W. Illgham vs. A. I. Donahue
ct al. Testimony taken and case
continued.

Sarah E. Clay vs. Daniol E. Clay.
Divorce. Evldenco taken and case
continued.

Edward A. Evanson vs. John J,

O'Honau. Suit to quiet title. Decree
by default.

h. E. Bean vs. J. D. Wood. Suit
to reciud contract. Demurrer over
ruled.

San Francisco Morcantilo Union vs.

E. S. Morton. Order vacating Judg
ment. Now Judgment entered.

Farmers & Fruitgrowers bank vs.
Ij. W. Smith. Actiou for money.
Judgment by default.

Frank W. Cottorlll vs. Thompson
Starrett company. Continued.

Clara L. Loomls s. W. F. Loomls.
DIorcc. Deoroo by default.

Clara M. Domar vs. A. It. Bomar.
Divorce. Decree by default.

Luzella Brown vs. Edward Brown.
Divorce. Docreo by default.

In tlio mnttor of tho assignment
of Macklo & Davis. Order allowing
preferred claims.

N. G. MoUIlvory vs. Prospect Con
struction company. Action to re
cover money. Dismissed.

New CfnMj.s.

City of Medford vs. Lydia Spanos
and M. Spanoe. Actipu'to appro
priate property. Neff & Mealoy, at
tornoyo for plaintiff.

C. O. Boo ot al. v. Llllle Kinder
and Ilobt. W. Klndor. Coinpla'nt on
promissory note. Goo. W. Trufron,
attorney for plaintiff.

M. F. Crovollo s. Ixu Carter, El-m- a

Carter, E. D. Thompson and C.
G. Soaman. Suit to forocloso mort-
gage. Jus. D. Falrchlid and A. E.
JIoujuob, attorneys for plaintiff.

Ileal Ksla(i) TiiinhfciH.
Charlua C, FulU to Cathurlno

A. Mlnnoy,. laud In Tp. SO,
1W $ 10

V. 8. to Lucius A. Ylstal,
121.20 acroa In Soc. 0, Tp.
35, IE Patunt

T. Olson Earl to C. II. Auers,
lnnd In Tp. 37, 1W 10

U. S. to Carrla T. lHUIs, 1C0
acres in Sec. .20, Tp, 35,
4V Patont

MorchantB SuvlngH & Trust Co.
to Macleay Est. Co., lupd In
Tp. 33, 1EJ Tp. 33, 1W

IUchnrd Schuler to Goo, C. Do-vin- e,

lots 10 and 11, blk. G

Boss add. Medford . , 1

Gordon Voorbloa to Helen W.
Bingham, laud la Tp. 38,
1W 20,400

Geo. O. 11, DoBur to F. J.
Nowmnn ot ul 100 acrus In
Tp. 37, 3 W ,. 1

R.C DIordorff to Harry E.
Gates, lota 4 and 5. blk. 1

llonnolto odd, Medford 10
Charles Burgess to 11. O. DIor-

dorff, lota 4 and G, blk. 1

Roanoke add. Mod ford
0. M. cornttius to Edward

Stoop, lots 2 and 10 and 11,
lilk. 3 Siskiyou Height add.
Medford 100

A WORD ABOUT COSMETICS
f

"Cosnjotlc" means licAiitlfylng or
thnt which promotes bpniity. Tho
nucesaity for tlio usu ot creams and
tho results nbtn,liod from their use
have so long boon established that 1

need not add more to the subject
hero. But there Is' so much confu-

sion in the minds of women about
tho benefit or harm of this or that
preparation that I will endeavor to
clear away at loaat a part of the
mystery which In fact Is no mystery
at all.

In past ages everything pertaining
to beauty was kept by the Individ-

ual as a great secret, but today It Is

not tho socrot thnt is or so much
canseqiionoe but where the trouble
lies Is not only the Ignorance of
common drugs' Rut the deception of
those who nro In tho business by
those substituting choaper articles
that have no value and more often
do a great deal of harm.

Suc-- fraudulent methods are em
ployed In the trade and there Is such
cunning In the art of imitation In all
commodities, that women need to

observe tho utmost caution in the
purchase of all cosmetic preparations.
Tho science of chemistry has made
such vast strides that there Is almost
no precious oil, gum or herb which
cannot be Imitated with chemicals
at cheaper cost.

The oil of sweet almond is the
most beuoficlal and most delicate oil
wo can use but It has become so ex-

pensive that peach kernel oil, pea-

nut oil, cotton seod oil and alboliue,
which is a property of coal oil, Is

used instead. Tho nut oils grow

rancid. Irritate the skin and conse-

quently create skin troubles. A pure
almond oil is the basis of nearly all
fine preparations. It is of pale
straw color, cloar as crystal and has
a delicate odor. If any woman

wishes to make hor own face cream
and be sure of getting tho pure
swec't almond oil. she will be obliged
to purchase It in tho cans
direct from the Importers or,whole-

salers.
The making of cream Is an expen-

sive experiment by the average wom-

an because of the lack of knowledge
and because of the cost of tho finest
materials which must be bought In

sealed bulk to obtain tho best. It
would please me groatly to give you

formulas which If made of the finest
materials are perfect preparations,
but my experience has taught mo

that you would not profit by It. For
example, I had a formula filled at
five different stores at the samo
time. I put tho Jars sldo by side
and no two wore alike. Some were
rancid, somp were so heavily per-

fumed that the odor of the rancid
oils was overpoworod with it. So

often I aoo complicated formulas
publlshod which would bo absolutely
hopelofw for any one who Is not
trained In cosmetic chemistry to pt

tholr composition.
Incalculable harm Is done to the

skin by tho uso of powders In which

mineral substaifces predominate.
Lead, arsenic and mercury are ac-

tive poisons, the continued uso of
which endangors life itself; whiio

bismuth ultimately ruins the struc-
ture of tho skin. A liquid or wet
powder should never be used. A

good powdor must bo cooling and
form a protection to tho skin
against atmospheric lmpurltlos,
while not obstructing tho action of

tho glands, and tho vogptablo pow-de- r

insure tbHO conditions mot
oomplotoly. Tho prosonco of augar
of lead la any cosmetic preparation
can bo detected by testing It with
ammonia, which will turn It black.

Much of the suffering from ro

to wind and woathor and
grinding dual, and especially from
sun and wind, can bo avoided by

properly protecting tho skin from

their action. A good cream should
be rubbod Into the skin and then a
puro cooling vogotablo powdor dust-

ed ovor the faco quite frooly. Three
women In a party that camo across
the contlnont in an nutomobllo this
pat summer treated tbftlr teJW I'i
this way and upon reaching this
coast tholr complexions, were in good

condition. They also used un emul-

sion cloanslng cream. Emulsions
are milky-lookin- g lotlonH and ono

inudo with almond oil posaesaoa

properties and their Btoady use is
yory beneficial to tho skin.

To glvo creams an attractive
thoy are us u rule made

heavy with wax and spormacottl,
nplthor of which havo any valuo ox-co- pt

as it basis. Tho host modlcal

skin specialists do not approve of

those, as thoy aro very clogging.
Spormacottl Is mado from tho sperm
oil taken from tho whale and Is In-

jurious to many comploxlons. Tho
wax Is roflnod beeswax und no moro
wux should bo used than will barely
Hojd the oils together,

No imittor how poor a comploxlon

Is, patlonco and porsoverunco In
treatment will bring tholr reward us
miroly as light follows darkness.

Yours, lor charming womankind,
MADAME QUIVILLA,

MEDFORD MATE TRTBOTE, MEDFORD, QKlWOy. THOSP Y, VlWRrAKY . 1012.

TOE
FORTUNE
HUNTER

Novelised by

LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE

From the Play of the
Same Name by

WINCHELL SMITH

CorjriiM. 1510, by Wlneh.ll Smith

inJ Louit Jotrph Vne

(Continued Fiinn l.nt Thursday.)
"Holy." said no. "Ituhiam must mws

you terribly."
'That ain't no answer." Lockwood

put himself solidly between Nat and
the object of tils obwure remnrk. who
was painfully dlgetlng It. "1 want to
know about this. You got my daugh-

ter to say sdio'd marry you this even-In"- ,

and you've got to explain to me
about this hnuk buslne before It
goes uny further."

"Vos?" commented Nat civilly.
"Yes:" thundered Ulltifcy. "Do you

deny It ? Answer me."
To Kellogg's huge diroralon Nat

struck an attitude. "I refuse to an-

swer." said ho.
"A ha I What'd I tell you?" This

was Itolaud's triumphant cruw.
"Nat!" Joslo advanced, trembling

with excitement. "Tell nw. what does
thl3 mwiiiV

Duncan perforce nvolded her gnie.
"Don't ask." lie said sadly.

"Is it true?" she Insisted.
"You hoard what Holy said," ho re-

plied, with a chastened oxpruaslon.
"Then you admit Itl"
"I admit uoihlug."
"Oh-h!- " The irlrl drew away from

him as from dertUmcnt. "I I hate
jour she crfcd In a voice of Itwttilng

"That's all rlsht." he told her so
ready. "I've dcitplMtl tnjsdf all even
Ing."

The girl showed him a seiiruful
back. "Papa- "- Mie began

"Don't tluink me. .Joule. Roland
done It all. lie ei.n to htm" Link
wood continued te wniclt Duncan with
the air of n car oylng a moii'ii

Impulsively Jolo moved to Uolaud'a
side and causbt bis arm. lie drew
himself up proudly.

"1 do thnnk yen. Boland. I can nov.
er lie grateful uuouglL I've been so
foollah ''

"That's nil rlsht." Roland tucked
the girl' hand beneath his Brm nnd
patted U down. "You wasn't to blame.

TBK " ft.'"'!
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MBOr,V," OAtD lie "UAbAAU MUST 1IIBS
you 'ri'.imiiii.v '

novor bccii any ono trom Noo York
yot that wasn't n crook."

"Won't you please take mo away
from this place, ItoutnU'i" she ap-
pealed.

"I'll bo tnlghtly glad to see you
hotno, Joslc," ho assured her geuoious-iy- ,

turning.
In the act of leaving Joslo caught

Nut'a eye. Klio hung back for an In-

stant, wltlierlug him wljli a glaro.
"Oh-h!- " sho cried. "How did you dare
yrctend to caro for mo?"

Ho bowed (tolltoly. "It was ono of
the rules, .loalo."

"Thoro'B no need to toll you, I guess,
'that tho engagement la broken."

"Nouo whutever, Miss Lock wood.
Good evening."

"Come, Itolandl"
Arm in arm thoy loft, with tho

haughty trend of the elect, while Fete
Wlllluir Jiircliid to Duucan'a tilde und

caught hi arm.
"Cmuq 'long to Jnll, Mlsh'r Duncan,"

he said, with sympathy. "Mnsh bos-ohor.- "

"You look after him, IVte." Lock,
woinl turned to leave with a llnnl sluit
for Duncan. "I'll tend to your ciwe In

the mornln'. young man. and I'll umko
j on wish you never ciuini to this
town."

"You needn't trouble. I feel that way
about It alrwtdy. Good night."

Lockwood left them, snarling. Nat
caught KellogK'H oytj and began to gig-

gle. But I'eto nt still holding him
fast, partially, beyond doubt, for sup-

port.
"You've been saved Jut In time.

Mlsh'r Duncan," he commented. "Y'ure
mlglit' lucky man. Now. INseti; you
lKttr make tracks, I nln't got no war-
rant to hold you, 'ml I wouldn't If 1

had."
"You're a good fellow, Pete, but you

needn't worry. I'm not tho man they
think me, and It'll be easy to prove."

"W'uul," said Pete. "Jus' the Mime,
you better git out 'r you may have to
marry her aft' nil."

"No, I won't"
"Thank Gnwd fr that!" I'eto ex-

claimed In maudlin gratitude. He
swung widely toward the door and by
a miracle found It. "G night, Mlsh'r
Duncan. I feel s good 'bout thNh I'm
goln try goln' home 'nd face in' wife.
G' night."

"Good nlstit. Pete."
"Well," said Kellogg after a pause,

"that was n lilt of luck!"
"Luck!" Nat aolxed liU hnt and be-pi- n

to turn off the lights. "It's more
luck than I thought tlirre was In the
whole world. Come along."

"Where are you going?"
"First to see Lockwood and havo It

out with him."
"No. you aren't," Kellogg laughed ns

Nat locked the door. "You're going
to leave Lockwood to me. I'll manage
to ease his mind. You've got Intlulte-I- y

more Iniporlant matters to attend
to. and the sooner uu tlud her the
better. Nutr'

As Duncan hurried homeward the
rolling of the thunder grew sharp,
more Initnnt upon the Dashes. When
there was no wind tuc air seemed to
quiver with terror, as a dog cringes to
the whip.

But of this Duncan was barely con-colon- s.

He gained the gate la the fence of
wood paling, opened It and entered.
The lawn nnd house were lit with the
unearthly radiance of moonlight threat-
ened by eclipse. He could see the
light In Graham's study and through
the open doom the faint glow of the
hall lamp. But there was no one
visible.

He harried up the path, tortured by
Impatience, fear, longlag, despair.

Then he saw what woineil ut first a
pale shadow detach Itself from darker
shades In tho bhrubbtry and move to-

ward him.
"Nat. is It you?"
"Betty!"
Ills whole heart wan In that cry.

The g!rl thrilled to Its timbre ns

"I1ECAUBK I LOVB YOU."

though a mnater hand had ttruck n
chord upon her liuartstrlnpi.

"Nut, what-wl- mt Is It?"
"Betty, I want to toll you some-

thing."
Sho came very slowly toward him,

torn alternately by fear aud hope.
What did he men a?

"Do you luippu to retnembor that I

lild you awhile ago I was engaged to
Joslo Lockwood?"

"Nat! Could I forgot? Why?"
"Because It's broken off, Betty."
"Broken off! How? Why?" N

"BecnuHo It hud to be, sweetheart
because I love you."

She was very doso to him then. Her
uplifted face shone llko marble In tho
fading light.

"Nnt. I- -I don't understand."
"Then listen. I must tell you. It

was nil a plan, a scheme, my coming
here. Betty Bverythlfig I did. said,
thought, was part of n contemptlblo
trick. I meant to marry Joslo Lock'
wood, whom I'd novor seen, for her
money Now viii know what I was.
dear. But It's different now. I'm not
tho same man who camo to itudvlllu
ten mouths ago. I've leufpcd a little
to understand tho right, I hope, I've
learned to lovonnd reverence goodnesn
and purity nnd unselfishness, aud-u- ud

I want to be a man, the kind of man
you thought me, u man worthy of
you anil your love, Belly, because I

lovo you. I want ypu to bo my wife.
And oh, Betty, Betty I need you to
help me!"

His voice broke. Ho waited, every
Verve and liber of Iilm tense for her
answer. While lio had been speaking
tho onrush of the storm hud blotted
out the moon, There wjib only dark-n- r

there In the garden-de- ep, dense
durknoiis-K- O thick ho copld pot even
sqe the 111 miner of icr drew.

Then suddenly she wns In ld urm,
shaking and subhlug, straining him to
her,

"Oh, Nat, my Natl I'vo loved you
from tho first day I over miw you!
Von know I have."

"Betty-swcethea- rtl'1

There came un abrupt, furious patter
of heavy drops, of water boating upon
the foliage splushlutr anil rebounding

from n? houn
"Forever and ever, Nat?"
"Forever and eer and n day, my

doar-- my dear'"
A little later an unslmw voice -- old

Saln's hailed them from tho house,

TttKir WKllK U.NCOSSrtOtU or TIIU DOWN- -
l'oi-n-

.

but was drowned by ;ho downpour.
They were us uucoiiscloiu of It as of
tlio storm.

So thnt presently old Sam had to
run down the path with n big um-

brella to shield them until they should
come to their senses.

Tiiu i:.m

Hasklns for health.

Stops Itching Scalp

Overnight
Guaranteed by llui. Strung to Stop

Falling Ilnlr uud IfciuMi
Dandruff

Itching hculp, keeps j on scratch-
ing ami feeling mUerahlo all the
time. Wnah your hair tonight H

pure iionp nnd water, rub on n goodly
quantity of PARISIAN SAGE and the
llKlrttlng itchltiuau will, be gone In

tho morning.
PAULS! AN SAGE la n pure, re-

freshing and Invigorating hair dress-lu- g.

Beside putting nn end to scalp
Itch, dandruff and falling hair It
nourishes tho hair units and puts u
splendid nulla iiuo Into faded and

hair.
It should bo used by every mem-

ber of tho family to keep tho calp
free from dandruff h'tiiis and pre
vent balduew. Largo bottle 50 rents
at Clins. Slraux'H and druggists
everywhere

Stop ThaI Itch!1
I will farnte you lt lop thftt Ilth In wu

kAHiL lu.til ItA ?at , tnwaB

J i rviucily t'.it X br.fi vr mild for
Jlizima. ! oriai , ami nil otli. r l awn

I of tlni m m i,i, tu.tn iiium llioroiitli
uutl'-riictii- ll ill tho
D. D. D. Prescription for Eczema

I u'uuranttu tlila rcnivJy.
MltDIOUl) I'll MEM ( V

cbV
42pRbw

GOOD
TEETH

rzzWAr ySAVC

1 sy a DOCTORS
BILLS

Ciiv

If your teeth are not naturally
good, make them artificially good us
soon hh you can, hct-auv- upon por-

ted teeth depends digestion, and
upon good digestion iI('mihIh tho
general health. It Ih n Hiiro thing,
that if you pay tho dentist a little
It will save yot paying tho doctor i

lot. Our experience In dentistry In
nil Kh hraiiehea warrants lis In ask-
ing foV the favor of your patrouligo.

DR. BARBER, The Dentist
!!07-20- 8 Farmers nnd Fruitgrowers

Bank Bldg,, Medford, Oregon
Pacific Phono Main CS3

Home Phono 287-- L.

Monthly Blooming and Climbing Ronoa, Trou Roaoa,

Slmilo Troos, Small Fruits, Strawberry Plantn nnd a

Gonoral Asnortmont of All Kinds of Fruit Troon

H. B. PATTERSON
Office in Nash Hotel Lobby IiinMh Mntinueo Next to Harbor Hhop

Kalesjnrd III) South I 'If Hlreet
Off ho Phono Main (lilt Itoldomo Pliouu .Main t!ll)!l

Nearly a qtinrtoi of a century umlw Iho Hamo
iiiauaKHiiiciil

THE

Jackson County Bank
Medford, Oregon

It has suppppdotl becauso oC

Soundnoss of pi'int'iplo

'
Economy of iiiaiiagpinont
Safoty of invest iiiout
Courtoous and liberal (reatmont

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $175,000.00

W. T. Vawler, President 0. 1. Lindloy, Vio Pius.
(1. W. le Donald, Cashier

Rex Spray Companies
Special Attention to Users of

Lime and Sulphur Spray
Notice Iimvii lieeti sent out Itrnudeaxt iy n cntiiHt itiv o linn.

elniutinK h uprny nf IT, Hr cenl. uenrly nno-MxI- li Ntriiiiger lli.iu
uny other uprny uud recommending mii'Ii Npniy In lie more ddulcd
than I lo 11 lieoHUKe stroiifr lluiii (K..

Tlio 1'ollowiiiK i nn irnny-- tnt by whielt any grower fan uneir-lai- n

for liiuwelf u to wlmllier oucli rt?prieiitlioim nte eotnrt or
not.

The sjimy et out Uy Tlio Itrv (!ommulii will weigh 10 0
poumls per gwllnii. When diluted I lo 11 the uii.xturo Mill weigli
K.fid H)utuU pir gnlioii.

Any Kprny rcprieutei) hn being Hlronner uliioti will not meet
thu above ruiroiput ho) it uiiiImi I'hUo iTiieeutitlioii, and
the pentou ho of filing huiiio ih milijwl to intgi'ulioii by the Slate
nnd I'Vdnnil Hiilliorilii.

HKX Ll.MK - Sl'LPIU'll SOLUTION' in giiBmuln'd at nbovo
Hlreuglli. If miido any Hlnuiger t Intro id dniiKer of orytullir.iitinu,
epeeially if llu uprny in left out in cold weather.

ltKX in j"-- t lmt it rtpnmitN itclf bo, nnd vliuuld ho

used lu'conliug to ilirt'dtiuiiK to get liiwt uwiilts.
ItKX KI'itAVK mo iiimiIk in nil mrU of the Utiiletl .Slate nml

Caiiadii. Wo have hud year f expeiienen ami know whereof wo
fcpenk. Fur cnh or time tenim, nee

Producers Fruit Company
Agents for Om'on. Al-- fur Holton lleaterx.

It's the Name on the
If) UYING a watch by

by the cover. Hook
- counts, hi btivini' a

Movement that Counts
the case is like huyjnpja book
or watch, it is the inside that
watch Hive hist ci)U9i(er:itit)M

to the movement. If you want the best movement for
your money choose from our assortment of

WALTHAM WATCHES
Wc have Waltham Watches in all nrndes at a wide raiiKcoIpricc-ca- ch wnteh
the best value pouibc at U roipcctivc price. And we tin suit you with a
watch ca,e p,laii or fancy, miIuI or t;od tilled.

"It's Ti)c You Owntd a lYqllham."
Walllum V4tclici r Hie mini ileprmlit.lc nf llmr-nlttrt- . Tt
ftllfv l..tumi.l let ai wll yu un ad,i..i.-- W4I1I.1.1.

MARTIN J. REDDY
JEWELER

Near Posloffieo iM'edford

Rogoelands Irrigated Tracts
$450 per acre, .plowed, fenced, leveled and
planted to a standard variety of trees, with

a perpetual water right.
The terms are easy : 10 per cent down, and
the balance in monthly or yearly payments.

ROGUELANDS INCORPORATD
FRED N. CUMMINGS, Manager

.


